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&OCAX. H.J3COXUS.

Meiiiit CimisrMAs! It

let the new year find to

jou in debt for your paper.

MVMr. AsaTlioums killed fifteen

partridges at one shoot, a few days
g- -

MTOiily a few more days, and
1884 will be iiiimhe.cd among the
things of the past.

The young folks here will have

a skating carnival next Monday night
which will be a most p.casaiH occa-

sion. to

"Mr. J. M. Robinson has
the Kkcohi's museum with a

Leu egg that weighs over four ounce.

tm-- In our next issue we will no
iloubt publish the usual sad list of
crimes and casualties that happen
every Christmas.

We would remind our maiden
readers that only a few more da m of
Leap Year remain, and they had bet-

ter make the most of them!

7T.-- Mr. J.M. llobmson. of th.
towiuuip, can uoasi oi oeiugeiii. ii.
the name age. as President I'leve.and
having been born on the same day of
the same month of the same year

"ninni '",lMr-- al. sin,.
'! ..L.we published the "h.H.ki t

of the terrible (.unter tiagt.h, and
. . , i

. .
........w w...

we know that there is any clue likeiy
to lead to the murderer's conviction. of

MP We heartily congratulate Hro.
to
w

B initz. of the rt . Is'.j n o' Mes .eng r.
upon the reappearance of his paper
an full and interesting as ever. Not
many men in the .Staie would have
had the energy or ability to have re-

vived
f

so piiekiy friiiii so heavy a losa.
f

9ST A fair notice and one that is
meant ! Your accounts are now due
and past due ut London's : lie needs
his money. Kemeniber no now ac-

counts will b! allowed at Loudon's
after the 1st of January, without
what you owe has been settled. If
your credit is refused it will be your
own fault.

Warren Prior A Son. Fayette
villc, Watches, Clocks. Jewelry. Cut at

lery and Silverware. We cany
line of goods suitable for

AnniveiKary, ' lJirlh.l.iy, J.ridal and
Wedding Presents of any house in
the State. And we cordially invito
all to make us a vi it when in the
city. Any orders sent us will receive f;i'.

prompt attention.
- -

You can still find at London's
tkose cheap dollar lots of goods f.n
one more week : - los. ii.aiiuiaien
Sugar for sU.OK, U lh. Light lirown
Sugar for Si.tM. Si lbs. Coll'ee for all

fl.tUI. 1'2 lbs. Hacon for 1 li:l. 12
yards Checks lor M. Ft ya .ls A A

Sheeting for il.tH. Call soon and
bring the money ai these are cash
prices. of

t&"lt you want to buy honest,
reliable goods at the lowest possible
prices, try Sa npie S. Brown, Who!'
sale and He:ail Merchant, fireens-boro- .

is
He car ies th largest stock

in th" State and believes that it i ays ,(

bent m the long run o sen goojs at to
very ahort profits, and to scl. hones- -

...I
goods, so tha' . very customer may
go away pleased w ith his baigaiu and
call again, (iive him a trial.

Xo Nrsi'i-.Nsios-. lliere h iii
BiisjicnRion in the pubiica i.m of tin
llicoiin during the Chris' mas ho'i-days- ,

nearly ali
the newspapers of the State. We
appreciate much our
enjoy the weekly visits of the
and do wish to mar
Christinas pleaaureH depriving
them of its week. The
Iti.-oH- never takns holiday at the
expense of subscribers, but is
tmbiished ol Ihe

Ve know there wouldi be agieat
in many households if

no ItccoRn visited this
'ho comes

A Coi.i; Ki'Ei.i.. The mild and de
lightful weather that have enjoyed

II OtHt fall received a sudden check

on and the afternoon it
j i i

n.i.t iitti.tr,. ...... n.,
a piercinir cold..r.that it was terrible for man beast
eipoHed to it. Next morning n- -

.1. i ...... ;..,ii"t...l
0,fH,U ..1.......

and was freezing hurt! all day. Un
Saturday the folks about
t.- -j . :.. ., i. .... ti...,UH 1U fl.1,11.1 .1.13o

ha dreamed that some
was buried a tain

that went the place
and digging Homeiiuio

iron ehet,t ill was

amount of and silver, and that,
he had counted as much iih jtlftMlOO

of it. Of course such a secret could
not ho kept, and soon it was talked
nilllM i.v vhodv in the nchdihor.
hood, manv ivlieving it true. Every
ni.'ht Hill's cabin was crowded w ith
visi ors, so popular did he become,

is even s.rd that a prominent tuer- -
'

chan! at Loekville agreed to sell out
him his entire stock, for which

'

I3ill was to pav StODlt. and in fact he
soon was regard d as a millionaire,
mid il was reported that several per- -

hoiih had seen soni" of lie bars of
fold Gradually however doubts
bean to ame and as Hill did not
show his , manv of his adhe-- -

rents began to fo sake him. now
you can scarcely find anyone about
tiockville who will admit that ho ever
believed liill's tale.

1 H . scm M r t. ( o. Y o regret
announce the Itynuin Mann- -

fae'ining Company is financially cm- -

barrassod and its afla is have been
placed in h.. hands of a Keceivcr.
For several months th" y of
this conipanv has not n opera nig
because of the low price of yarns and
manufactured goods. At time
work was suspended it was hoped by

the directors of coiupaiiy tha'
this suspension would be temporary,
and that an advance in p ices would
soon justify them in resuming. Dm- -

ing the past two three years the '

company had a consider- -

aWl. ftmomit of money for the orec--

tion of mMi'ional liml. lings and fo- -

tne lnircnase oi vaiuaoie imp' oven
,ftehinery. and on account of
deivession in business since that

able erowned wilh
1,nr" ,mn mtifl passed Observer:

Drake.t....... ... ,. , t
fir.icrio t s.'cure iiieir erentio s- .'

pay a'l etpiaMy. the stockholders
the company held a uic' tilig as
ek ami instructed th"ir presiil'.Mit
make o the Judge of

tl.tsjudi.Ma district tor die appon.
mont of a which .

ni'T promptly did. J3v this action all ,

the creditors ore iiaci'.l on the same
o ing. no one of them being p(.

erred to the other. The niilel.red-nes-
t

is to be !:(". 0;lil,
while the estimated value of the
assets is 7(5.0d(l. the mac"'iineiy

at .i'l'J.ODH and the roal
estate at $'24.00,1. There is no rea
son therefore whv aiivcrclitoi shotild
feel about the payment of his
ca.m. Had i, t the stockholders (

anp,.edfortl..-M,,pointment.,f- 1

ceiver any creditor comd have forced
their nropertv into and

such a sacrifice as to have paid
onlv a porllon of the Ciaiius. but now
the tieiimr no orders ,

f the Court will be able to dispose:
III." o oiiertv letter advantage

for ail concerned.
Whatever loss there may be will
I the stockho'dets, and we

from cxircssinr our
sympathy fo- - those enterprising gen- -

tieuieit who thus iimv lnt in their
attempt to establish a cotton factory

our county, an enterprise mat
surely descrv d ihe best of

our citizens.

Statd Itfews.

Oreenshoro' Fat riot : largo part
this eoiiul v now under the t ,

law, electiie.s are to be held in
other large others are
ina'iilig iii'i'a!:gi-meiit- to avail tneiu- -

selves of the bene its of the law.
only a .pie-i- : i of limn when the!

wliole will l e uu.ler llie siock
Manv i'f origimtllv hostile'

the law. now th it its manifest.
'

I ii.,r
warme.tt a.lvocates.

Tarhoro Southerner: Jvlgeeotube
had in this 5'. .(). acres '

built in their day and time
built I hem well :.n,l elieao. as ill... .

our town manv still stand t .

bear witness. In the portion.
of Salem can be seen a i uge, two;
-- torv frame house ereete.l years ago.
The iitsteriiil was furnished and the,
conlracior took the at 5t.lt). It '

took 1(M days to build and lie!
thought he had a "good I hiug." Our

ami foretatli. lived cheap,
worked cheap, ..nd practiced economy

everv sense in l wor.l. lv mis
means laid up a goodly share

. , , i I ...
u hum nmi...', l;.'ii-- . a. in

that would not keep soul ami body
together in our .lav generation,
and they enjoyed life. too. upon
the average lived to a ripe old age.

Warrentoii (i,i.ette: Northern
neonle in ouest of laud ale in town

ing property in W.irrcnton ami open- -
. i,..ain, fr

on laut when every week.
asserted its supremacy and a 'are welcomed.

unusual s verity glad to thai prominent physi-ove- r

thacomitrv. lain set from JWton contemplates

.uuwuu
blcv hard

one
cei

be
a

a

until

thi.ns.'.n.l.I.., ............ of
hands one

and els ot tlneo
t II of oats l one linn. ,,f

to ground, and short
caught him. The had

and
the when

saw it.

Fayette villa Observer: A few days
ago a gentleman of tliis county, who
had noticed marks rats
the corn kept a large open bin on
Insnlaee, was puzzled to account
tor their getting out. as. irom tnesiiape
of the bin, while it was an easy
getting in, getting s ne.l impos- -

the being too smooth
besides sloping in such a way that
exit by climbing was out of the .pies- -

tiou. A day or two later, hearing
squealing in the bin, he ma le a slight

', and watched to how they
managed. One old ran to the
il of the bin nearest the coi n,

""'I lowered himself down until he
liel.l bv only his forepaws mid head,
His friends in the box. seizing his tail,
limbed this ladder

all were out. when he v
ed oil' gentleman who this
is reliable, vouches for its truth.

s,Ht(,svjI!p T.rin.loini : Mr and
Mrs j.y jj p,.,,, celebrated the

n,,jvmsarv of marriage,
,lt j,,,,,,.,, west Statesville
wvduesd.lv evening. A number of
,1...;.. r,;..,i.ls l.i. l l.cii in. ...I in u,.,l

tM.y vf,,i manv and lie n tv con- -

Wrutulalions u)on the attainment of
sl,n jm)f, jjf,, t,lf,,.thr .and the large
smr( , ,,1,;,.,!! and mental vigor
t(inf to ,,,,,,, v,.t. They are
jm(.,.,j rt rul0lv w,.jj ami
handsome coiipht Mr. Drake now
y,; VeUis old. bis wife a few vears his
j .,'(, fair to manv!.,, We,hli,,g anniversaries. A iiuiu- -

,,,. ,)f f.i(.lllls rernenib:-.-- . .!
eveninir.

.,, vtlUxumi t),. rt f eveiiiii-'- .

.uatnauiu.e. nun nis oiu nieuiis
1.1. r, c.f.llllY im.i ll.ll. lllfl.lj 111".,-

vp.,rs f Vod.led happiness. En
kcohii

,i.i ; ,v, T
,m U)(, ,,.,.; ,1(11He of

M. (llstou n(.(r Iiini ,toll
u,

iiirneilto the Mr. Holt was
at work some distance from the house

before he could get there the tire
'

hail made such headway as to prevent
his saving itiivthing. and all his fur
nit: ue and cUlics. together his
1' lpes and about, hundred dol-- !

Marv Badg-- r Hale, wife of Mr.
. 'ir.,i,. Z l,.,..- ,.f il... puli .1.

,
itt-t- at her in this

home near
ocmg

nteiit!s.
upon

uim.ji.t

by

town

wagon loads
tilled

from

(who
year)

pro

four

made

less

his escort

his

for the

have not been and
1

'"1i As; suiiper. pleas- - v. Alfred
there ..ned no anllv an the,,,,:,... .,.t. ... .....l ;!, L,,. ,, ... v,.. i?;t .,.

iv
and

f

about.

valued

the
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in
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,1

matter

sible
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ii

"ol- -

ii

in
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and han-- ;
, 4S

V(,ir,. litlo Wlt. tho ,,1.1. ?

,. bis the negro aked Mr.

. McCull count what his

i, i," . ' amounted 1 his the
I III lit I. II' t'ii1lii.lih do. whileih.tuisaii',iifii!:i., , the counter

,,; , o( s)()1(( l(,Ks1(,llls"n'0i(ll(..

nl w;(.n ()f l( br().() ,U1(,

Banks tried hogshead
but strength failed him. and

over (Kill pounds tobacco crushed
iiim against the him
badly that be in a few hours.
His was and arm.
and his bieast umslied in.

Asheville Nitt
now about vears uge. was

a

temporary
leu

ue.-h-
. nun hh- -

in
position returiuug parents.

in is

as

or it.
of

111 and

an

hat or

;... ....,,i;,.,,c

olliciaUaiigle w
reported

of of

he
considerable

of

.in. in mai

commission

liabilities to
57.2'27--vc- r

be- -

L.Jio'
'. .....

......

(Sovernor
go in a

',llf' re- - an
borrowed. rt

se io be prospect
..........

'cr

A

is

North grati
At savs

merchant of

v m tl i(ll()l,t h'Wtten axe
wasst

,,f ,,, it m hands
,7 toi.i i; see

to.
'It'll! (lit,, v, lilt proceeded to

.'v. he

((m. ski(ls
to a

1, of
so

out!
was

a
slave ot the late Stephen vigilance. They found

Lee. lie as fieeil lying wheie
man nine fallen in lots

of coiii'm' prop-- i to .1. nth. They were
Hy bard and he carried to gu ild hmise where

accumulated money enough to they were out. Had tin y
chase acres of land Ch nin'scove. ,c,'tl (.arcd for they certainly
He ha-- : prosp He is worth in An I

about no man anything. gentleman near Asheville. who didn't
and proverbial his promptness; mve. utmost conli.len.-- in
in paying debts. His are !T-- in greenback.', he
comfortably and chit had into a era k i

are ail educated his house for safe I A

above as an mouse discovered cut it up into

A Hams.imk Present. More than which or n lump oxploded in a house oc-- ; curled within. gaMcrcd up what
a year out 'own wiio of cotton, If one by negroes on the could of the pi ce.-i- . them to

unfortunately sixth of this .re.i pi inled in to-- ; nd of Main street. The elol of Treasury Department, got
ate, resolved to stop drink. ug, and in bacco. milium p Muds if urticle Wo was instantly ignited, and ST'i Tne uf

order to in his o lid be icld. worth a fated ran frantically in- - have experienced
resolution Home of friends p oin-- i uiilhoii dollars as to street. Their clothing was in lire

to give him a fine suit of much as the ei. lire. o:ton cropVI'here literally from their bodies, of J. A. U. lh
Christmas if he did not a be eno.igh l.ihor still h it to one was so horribly burned crto prominent and respected

drop of liquor during year, au livate ttt in in many jilaces citizen of Rocky b'tver
we are to that which joi.hicc- enough to amount from The death of this caino to" Charlotte u few

he wears hi new suit ait as a to one is inevitable. There is days sold bales of
maii oucht to ' w;, . .....o;....i . ri.... nihility other may o,i,ted cotton, a.voni 1 bv

will

as is customary with

how readers
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by
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up rat until
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Tno saw
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three
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...ii.ii. ' was

Jesse bold

wall,

skull

Haster,
(ill of

wife or

erty.

is

e
it.

wns hing
women

that highly
was

be

Thursday,

preserved'

io ts;iiiniiai.; oui coi.iirn r. t.uei t

habits of industry, show them
what can be men of their
race. F.n On Thins. lav

tnoii'di she, too, is fearlullv burned,
..i.v.i. a

' --
town cut his foot with an;

axe while wood. The in-- 1

jury was very painful. him
,f sleep tor wliole night ; the,
font became much swollen so that he
could scarcely rest it on he lloor. Al
Ihe of one who had read
of the tobacco cure, he wrapped his
foot in moistened leaves, ami
renewed them a time or during
t ie hp it.. Ilien-ln-- was snr
prisit.g by

.
morning

.
Ibe naiii and

ileal l mi tuft lis alio
wound ill good condition to heal.

A while named Hughes, who
about, here for

mouths, finding employment as a
wood chopper,
day evening in rude and indecent
conduct a little girl whom
he met on street, which he
was arrested,

to jail. Since his eoulineiueiit
it to light ,";it he been
Kuilty of such conduct in or

"." , which fill
miuated I uesday night m the action
of an unknown who took himi

the and it sanl,i rom is
. . .

mi linn verv rievfre fliiirirmir. ninl

progressive sort is bound to
command success. V are pleased
to note this compliment to our young

a son of Mr. H. L Kid- -

d!u. lii.om, J A little girl

.......v.- - ... ...... ....... .... - . . - .
nut the ties fornorthern mvali.ls J i.Jolin leases, pal. .

reason made no complaint. Ji isi ...iioham. etl oik t.nviiship, us lie.
niadii .1 :,....,...,, i, ,,!,. two noises, tlagraiit tor which
i..v...,iv-liv- I,,,,. soveuv,ls nt l,lst Hnested. excited strong

. . sweet Iiesi.les, Miller. r

At Amusino Hoax. There was re-- ! ,Vc At a modcrute '";d"red him to leave the Siate.
whe" ,,w whereabouts unknown,a among our climate this crop is worth XlfrM. is

men around Lockville re-- Joe Mgerton, w hile standing in Eliabeth City Falcon The Hert-porte-

finding of a large amount of his nne the other .1 iy. a large ford High School, under able
money a negro, lhiUlott ii. wild turkey-gobble- r Hying towards 'management of (!. L. Kiddle, we
who there, liill coutideii- - hiui, and throwing his broke pleased to learn is in a

told Home of his friends w ing ii'i bro.ight hiui condition lii.l.lle is a teacher of
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by Mr.

Mr.

rive,

named Goodwin attempted to enter
her Columbia, hy window,

m nouse cioseu uming me
ot tlie

IhIo entering tne winnow
...mi

sell' she died and was found this
the

Columbia T'yrrcl county known ij
a dry town, -- local option

law. No intoxicant can he bought in
near The Norfolk

Ledger late date the
shipun lit to parties around
Columbia .if -- four of
joys ileniijohns. each with
stimulation of sort. It is piu-

sinned t o Columbia friends are
preparing lor oeiiu mans i m.ucc
meat and egg-nog- . Oi" IM,,'I,S ,l,0.v

t..i
danger of harm snak. ' lutes.
A very pretty Utile

from Hyde. Ihe county
finance committee alter examination

accounts the old Slicril. '

was tins ascertained
Ins imb l.tcluess to the county to
some SX.5M. a

winch li tailed to account for.
The SheritV, on other hand,

en urines proe had
overiiaid his account SIl'Jll t the
last sesMon of the eoiintv
ers tin board remained in session
days figuring on the ac-

counts. Tuey Sheriffs
the county a matter of
twelve hundred dollar?.

than tin Finance ' niltie's
liiidinef. The Sheriffs sureties
couiinj' iilariued withdrew from his

. t', .' . " '
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" ......... ...
Kitles as to
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lit. the hour being late ami everv-- ; it

,,,M,.V ,,HV,1, ,'"'1",,.v , l"r'"" ' t'nt,,'v'1 ''J"1 Tsk,V !' 1,,t

1,,ow H"m"K 1H.n.,,,Vk .

,,:,w,"l1,"V" 'l' '"'','s t

c" ro iia.i inui.i:. ii un and taking
them from the co.intt 1'iir lliem
awav in vinise Th. negro then an- -

l1''!m"' i k of something he had

"'Idint; up the figures, the negro (

dealt lim severe blow on t be head
with the axe handle. Mr MeCall fell
to the lloor inse:i-jbl- where he re- -

maiiied for some time, and when con-- :

scioiisness tiually returned he found
that the negro had escaped with a
piant:ty of goods. Mr. McCull wn '

severely but not dun);, rously hurt
The negro has not I ecu captured.

The police of this city r ied at least
three lives last night, thr nigh their;

m le nieces,I ami nm. in a nice nine
.st out ,t it. hen the old gentle- -

man wanted it he found il all there,
..ill. litter .if litli.. i.n.-,- . k K-

Ins eldest son. took two mules and
deiitirted. it is presumed, the .

...... . r a :, ..ii .i... m .,
",MM "'""' "

" 'lsh abandoned a ti ue an d devoted
wl," w,,ll M'v,',, luhbeii He was a

.......a..,....-- ,I","""lu".
was regarded by his neighbors as the
very soul of honor, conseipienlly his
strange conduct a genuine
sensation, ile ha.l a he ivy debt to:
pay which would have taken every
cent of his cotton money, and the
explanation given for his absconding
is linn, receiving so iiiucu monev iiom

i.. ..f ii,:.. .. ....... ...I I ,,,o
l.tl- - mm- ,M .i.e. i ,'ii-- , in ' '. ...mi ll M

resist the tciuptati-.i- to pocket it and
go lift' some where else to get a fresh
start in life.

A most Siillociited.
A correspondent of the News and

Observer from Fayetteville says that
last Sunday morning, soon after the
Methodist Sunday school bad con-

vened in its close chapel, where the
setoii ha-- fiirmslieil a hountitul
supply of coal, the burning of which
pro.iuccl quite an lncspiraiiic gas,
the inhaling of it pioduced in some
lifteen of the children and some of
tho officers quite serious case of
asphyxia, causing them to taint and
fall prostrate from their seat, lint
for the timely acts of otheis in throw- -

Ulir 0..u the doors and windows,
.admiUuig fresh air, fatal lesu Is no

doubt would have . ensued. The
spectacle was fearful to see so many
little boys ami girls lading prostate,
on the floor, with countenances ter- - '

ribly distoited. intimating almost1
immediate .h al h. -

Mr. James Havuid, on of Senator
Itayard, is engaged in teaching school
in a little hamlet in southern Mary- -

land, having preferred this to accept -

ing an otVice which was tendered him
s.m.i tirnt fi.ic..

j A Kailioad Accident,
rrIn , vuntiriu star.

a

ii

a

a

a

ii.

I

,,i,t, express train on the
ViImin;on. Coluniliia .v. Augusta

li'i-oa,- xvlii-l- i left this citv at 8
,Vlock last night, met wilh an aeci- -

j,it,llt ut tj. ,i,.uv. bridge, at the H'ulV.
,v ,i,.i the engine, tender and the
"ir,iig!i express ear were thrown into

tn. (,.,, Fear river. From what we
(.ould ieai n the ci. lent, was caused

IV H failure of the brakes to v.oik
,,',,,,., jv. The draw was open for
tu. parage ,,f ,. f the Fnvit icviilo'
st,!iti,l..:tts. t. proper signal
Was displayed. The engineer appiiud,,,. i11;lU(..,' ,i. t..ull slowed ii.
mlt '.U,,(I t() stoj, ulltil ti. .,iilie
aml fulw.u,i express car ha.l
plunged into the i iver. Foiiiimfelv,

was shiiousIv hurl; tliexijfi- -

li. 'cr juini'iii'f oil' on ihe bridyev un
hurl, after reversing his engine, and
,j, jumping into the river'

escaping wit h a lew bruises. As
M)n as i,,,,,, ln.lti((ll !ls d

.,.,. ,,( ..,.,, (,.n u imoliv.
s,.llt ,lt ail, laoughi the t iiliti
folhiseiiv. The ei:'es Hull
VVl.n, j,,,,, t)l. .jV(.. W;ls ,, ,,, ,,,,1.
evinces I'm- .l .lie l'in li

lirown. the manager of ibe Kxpres
ollicc here, went up to llie seel I

the wreck al oliee. nil a lug bo.i .

iliraiigeiui-iit- to h.''iii'! tin
express freight, il possible.

The Mill, rer that ha, be. n
liisiiitr liiuiself itli so called Ti oci.i s
and tlieieby upset u Momm-- it!i
,;t cniimr the tiouM.soine c.niL'ii.
(jl. i,ii!.l tal.e .nil- :nK ice tintl u.--f ai

""VI lh. Hull's Cough Sviup and get

,'''
A bullet with which Ilemv South- -

rn. of ( Ire. nvi.le. S. ( '.. as wounded
neck at 11,.- l.ai.le of (i. itvs

. .... .... ,.. . : .iim nas ui i.een laiien unni i.e
iieutli lus collar none hy a surgeon.
Tiie bullet was In. disfigured, and
looked ;ts new as when ft entered his
neck.

tlln-- t i all mv life with scrofula, inv
?u ','"." '1 """"! "!. " 1'.

'"" 111 ' - ''
,Vi",,'r.v H,,r"!" '.v ,MM,.V- .'ur.er .tales that he w.. ntii. ly
cured by Aver's S.r. s.itir.i ill und
since .liscolitiuiiui''' Its us, I.t

.mouths ago. lias Inn I no return th,-

scrnl'iiloiis sympt . -
V.H. W.,ke.,e,Uv t .... M.reen.- -

ooro . A. ( .. .lealeis m I lard ware ami
Machinery, invite the riliens ..I
Chat nam t ex.iiniiie t hei: ,:n ge and
coiii.ee stocti. which v 1.1!!he sol.,
astonishingly low. I heir Uahctielo.

ook Mo , is I be incest ii, .1 iplick
esl baker on Un- luai . Age lis f.c

a.lswort h. Mailni.. ,V I .ail;
Fine IVeptiled Faints, every ga ion
guaranteetl.

i .. i..r I'm. lti.i'"Uii i.y

W VA i 1" a i'A V li O .

.nan Kii. ,v commission mkis'-i- ms.
Ni. IS Satili m... . St.,

I.ai.i X. I'r. i'ini.i ':J. IMM.

Cirl'l O.N M.Mlktit':
.1 MnWIIiic. - I" i

I'l
M.r.i-- I." w M .a. line, " :.

staitit. - - ei'

viioi.i:si.i ilMl i'liY Mllllit:'
Mnat .' I; li-!., I I V I'.,
I at
luili.
.'ate a I Uann.
I. hi.

I. '
I'll III:

M,.a- -
.HI Hi I, "I A( ,i'.--

f.--.
il..w. I,, ,

til'aiinl'. ;.iii,.iu.
i.' j li.i-i- .

i: ni'w Hit-- it Tii'i,

,rl.'i' .,ri. lat'"

New Ad M'lt iscniciits.

NOTiGEi
N,,li'" Is Bin-- Unit 'li nn

H....lim-i- On- In n tins j It nil
til-- Hi.' la Iv.t-.- .In- t . ii i Mann
(.l.i.anv. l..f III'- .'C up lln- Ln-- '.

n.'sset mi l i'..r.,'iau,.n. Tl r. ..i. ..! ai
. an' n- t" ll.l.'li .'laimi.

t.i tin- .li'lay. nli-- al! .! '

kai.l .i...ra' an- y tifte- en
.o l.. n f ti. Mr. I.. ll'liiim,

ami llia,!.an II. A. l.'M'i'N.
.... i"., ISM.

GOODS AT COST !

am

As Keeeiver of the !5iiuiii Manu-

facturing Company, the iiii.leisign.il

olV. ls for sale for casli

AT P Hi 31 IS COST

THE STGGX OF

(xCBieral
Merchandise

contained in tin tore lid I'om- -

iiai.v, consitiiij f

DKY (iOllDS.

NOTIONS.

KKADYMADT. ( I.O. IIIM

HOOTS AND SIIOKS. HATS.

CHOt'K KKY, .VC. .v.0.

These goods must be sold, nl.d l.ow

is vour chance to inakt little monev

go a long way.

..lleied to

MKUCHANTS to r. th. ii

stocks
II, A. LOUDON,

Receiver.
pP,..

ITniiToroitiT uf Nnrth Piirriliiil
UUOUlimj ui nuiw uuiuuuu.

TIIK W IM'I It I'KI.V I'.KOINS

Tn.SDAV, .) ANl'AUY C lss.".
l',.r t ami H'T"t'l "' s ''i' '"'lis:'1.'"- apply
,,, I.KMl S T mm I.

,.r I I I. i.

AYBR'S
Sarsaparilla
I ft hlshly roiuiulralcil ixtract of
KarHiiai'llla nml other Moixl purirvlnit
rouU. I'oinliiniMl with Intlltlu of 1'oluH.

niuui and Iron, auJ if Hie ;fist, niopt

und mubl .'conuiuicul r that
can Ira us,l. It invariably . xpi lB all lilixxl

poismis fiom the pi.iii,i iiriclic? and rcni''3
lUv Muuil. mid r.Ylurcs its vitaliziiij xiwi-r-

It U Ibu best known riniiily lur Scrolulit
and all Scrof.iloiiH CoiiiplulutM. Krip
'la, i..'21'inu, l;ini;tiriii, lilolcliiH,

Sori'H, IEoIIh. Tiniiiirii, anil KruitloiiH
of I In1 Skin, ns also (nr all ilieorili'r.i cawed
tiy a Ibu. and liupovvribhcd, nr uorrujited,

conclilion i'f ibe Motxl, pui b as Uli.'iiiiintlnni,
ipural;ta, Ilhi'.iinatie Gout, Gueral

Dcbilily, and turofuloun Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cared.

"Avi:it'.s S It . 1' a it I.t. A b .und I d
the Intlaiuinutot-- uilU
which 1 havi- .vuilcii d (nr many ;arh.

W. 11. .Mn.iiu:."
1'urh.un, la., Mar-l- i K--

I'KKi'Aiuai nv

Dp. J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mas.
i.M by all lnv;its; Hi, mi Initio ..r5.

fern Pisaal Academy,

H. M. (VVTKS. A. 15.. l'liiN MM.
i'.. in NiH iiiai, Mall.. :,i an. ciliviati.

l ...ui, k. ..,..., .UM'AUV r.,

I i . . i'.i mil.', ki.ii I. ..' llllli
li..lthliil an. I. ui! link in'W ami n'lr.i.-
III.'. Iilirli .11;. III I'lluv iil.

. Ilie.le.l l.. f..l V III.' i -

Ii.en I. ...l. ,111,1 liia',." v.ak.- r'.,i.,: .'
. In JTH.I...I nn.l l. al

N"ti." l.i.', 'fiii-i- ' i.i tin' m mil
.s.'.i'i .!' . li.'Ui.iri I.. Mllianj.-.- ' Mils.

N. f. 'in- -.

3 XKCITOK s N( )TItT H VV
J .iiMllll.-- - . .,r T'.lii K.

ii'. I'v all ,,1'r. n h..i,,f .lannr
U.IIII.hI III. i.t ;.. ..M. in,,
in,' .ii ,r -, i'f ttM- '.'.itli .: ,. r.

N.iv. '.',i. 1M I ii:.,. .l MItt Hi, I. KM tS.

TOBACCO SEED. 'I hi' larir'M M.i,-- .if

- l.l'.l T VA;; '! i sr.w tie. i lTiiMiir.i:
S I. Mlltl-.- I.. .r. t.. ,.... :i',,in.
Ity yuaraiiti-r-l- , ati'i I.i. win shall
I'li.i- i.it.1 rni.i:.

It A. UArtLAN'O, IIv. .. Va.
Hi',-- . lst.4. .Ilr ..

S'Oa SAL 22!
A good MOl'.Si: ami litdiiV f.

sale CUKAP. Applv to
liiv. J () i IT ill! IF.

Ki iiiiii.iiiN. X C.
I"- -, ii, n- -t s.

P!TT8B0n0'
Scientific Academy.

l'OK HOYS AND (illC.S.
KIN i sls(iN el ;ss J.rl;V 12. 1SS.".

on .,nil,iy. laiiiiai v I'Mi. lln- -t

l'rln- will Warni. t'hlf- -

i..i'.-- . lillt ,,.' '',, , t,,f iitlit..,. ..

iH.'lal ii m In' s. i..:.'i'i. Willi
.it. t tr . I'ai.in.' la.. , aii'l i.'iitnl.- tinU

ai l.'.'ti.ie-- . u .r.i
I'ainlliiL'. ati.l i,...i.i 01

m: I'll I". lli ali- ii.(.ar'mi-,it-
Ot ,'..in-r.i- ntf li..'M.iii ill.'-- l"l'

'I'l. i'l' w. - 'I'lllil,-!- Ill
I'liBii-- h l.ra.i- lift.. ji:i ill. U . I ,

i". I'i'iniitt. eia-- - ln
...il v. i:..iit-- in ii'Wii. ;i On-

....ii, J,'. t.. j". . . t in in ai'i' 'liu-a-

Un' III., I, Un- lei III. Mll'l-ll- l

r .f . tin-- relur-
IlifillV Il'lilfi--

i . it. ui:xr;,
1 III I.

n...'. u. ism. jiiii.

m niiAU foii ,

CIlllhSTMAS!

OLD SANTA GLAUS

HAS ONCK .MOUK MADH

HIS HEADQUARTERS

AT-- -

W. L WS SfOBE!

and he is leaving

i)OLLS -- Wax. Chin i ai.d talking.

Till . . hiNA TOYS.;
TIN ToYS. YohM;N I'OYS

ami all kind of T M S tosuil youne

folks. Also a beautiful lot ol
FANCY OOODS. 1515 VCKF.TS.

WALL l'OCKI'.IS.
ULACKlNd CASF.S,:

iKKSSlN CAF.S.
ToiLi-i- cas::s,

WORK HOXI'.s. SHI'.LL Hoxr.s.
111 I' I NO Dl-:- Ks. ALIJl'MS.

I50;)KS. lIANMSOMi; t'AKHS.

all kinds of CHINA ASKS,

atnl ereat ui iny oth. r I hiiis to
1 1 IK YOl NO FOLKS.

I'm. I A I'ilL.iLNT to suit
.,, o.lv. old or young, little or big,

at LONDON'S, and very cot a).

He hollering special low pi ices lo

('lunches and Sunday fi ll , (or

Tiir.ii! ciiKisi mas i i;i:i;s
He has a nice stock ol

CANDY l'OYS. rKI'.N't'H and

1'LAIN CAN I l lis. Ni l s.
i:isl.NS. Ci'UI.'AN'rs.

Cl I'liONS. DAI KS. l'iil NKS.

I'lOS. Al'I'LI'.S. OllANOr.'.
Ll'MONS. COCOA Nl'TS.

CAM'.S. CUACKKUS.
CAN N I'd) OOODS

of every description.

, r.KsT cKi'.AM ciir.i'.si:.
i'l n i ; Ai'i i.i: ciikksi;.

I'Ll'M l'l'!iN(iS.
min( i: mi:a r. oat i lakks.

ill fact everything nici' to eut.

A FEW FIRE VYJRKS.

LONDON has also added to his
other Ktock of goods and he can
furiiibii you with anything you wish

;it i ho very lowest pi ices. ( 'onie early
Do not wait for the rush! and you
will be be better acc.iniuiii.lated !

Merry Christmas to you all!
Come and see

W. L. LONDON.
I i.t. '.u..o. N (' . Iec. II, U-ii- .

E. T. CEAPIH,
DRUGGIST,

I'lTTSllollo', N. .'.

Drugs, Medicines. Toilet nn.l Fancy
Articles. Trusses, (lardeii Seed,

Cigars. Paints. Oils. c.
I'rwi liilii.m I'lii'.Miilly c.,iiii'.,ii.i',l ilnj- or ulth

Ailll III, ihhi.

Visitors to
U A I E I 0 II

SllOl ld) CAld, OX

Grorge T. Stronach,
AVHOLKS.Md'i (illOCKH,

No. II Mh. tin SiriTl,

IMTAIl, 5!:oci;i;.
X... ! M.atk.'i nml In M.ir'ln S'rin'is

I'" tnv . 11.,. .in. an. n. ii.n. h.'.i' i.nly to
limit- nn,l mm- ii,, ai iu i i,i. .re in,. i will

im'U ..i. ..i'a-- c .,, I,a,i- fi c..ilM
an- li.'.t.-- in t ,,..'ti inni'tt. when
W'f I, a. mi !!,. it .'in, ..in hlne tin fun.
I lialf.-- vtry lnr- M..-- "I lieai) IT", 'l ifi,.

;300 bbls. Sugar. 1JJ8 sacks
Coffue. ! 00 bbls. Mackfrel,

8-- ' bbls. Molasses. :tr
tierces cl'Lurd. 200

bbls Flour. ::rtN) !hs. Hum3,
Id EAT. MEAL, Etc ,

75 Tcteo, 50,000 Cigars,

cheaper than the cheapest, etc.

I'lilCI'S Ci'KKKN ! Sl'.NT ON AP-F- l.

(CATION

'Our l!i.r.!i. Sir.j.i:. muler cl.arge of

V7AYEJS A3CI.COTT,
,.l. t'Vfl ,!iilt:L'. flll'l fV.'t'V hl'li. am

"tl I'll ' I,'- --"I'VI '. . ,.l f., htit
'ii.a It a iii.l.'.',.t K ''t '"If t.'lii'fl.l K

il fNM!i liiii.li-- . IO ll '. l.M.li. HAMS,
I.i Ml;. I. , K i l.iMi.l:s. i.i a;,. MIA I'll

I'l.ll s. I , l. ;a:. ui- 1: s, ue- hi "I I y
.. nr ii'.i..ii..M n il..- I., ii ii.i- ll.il. u'li mark'.,

in. my ,. - in o all
liavilij . n Al lil si' lt. IfM.

2.'.. 11. o'll.

While in Raleigh
(i() TO

The Square Dealing

Cloliiii anfl Shoe Rome,

I. M. I .OS, liliaiiin's old stand,

V. .'i.rnf-- .m, -- uwtB,

Where you will liml i large and null

assorted stock of

CJ OTiUAG.

1IA.TS,

m mm mi,
SOOTS AND SHOES,
nid at lower prices than any other

1, him' in the Stale.

(.'ALL AND Id'. COWIXCKR
r 2.'.. lt.ni. .an.

M. T. Nol:l:ls, w. e Ma.iiis.
' -, Weill 1. Maiv.ira

'I'a.'l-'t'- i.riain.

M. T. .Xoi iis & .Hm,
Wi.,st,-,-,.- , N..m. Whim ,v av I. al ' el.l

line

WHOLESALE 'G80CEBS

AN 1) -

COMMISSION MiRGHANTS,
No. 11! Fvchiiuge and No. lo F.ast

Martin S; reels.

RALE2GIZ, U. C.
A'K CAKKY A I.AIIOK STOCK

which we oiler to the trade at
very low prices.

jrw.. jjiv,. SITi'lAl, VII'IMIeN ,,, Un- M.le ..I

M T'l'0..
Malt.' hiiI,.. at Ml'Ii.- -i pl'i.-f- titrl ivinn,, nt .

r..., ,., :l ,,;-

l.il'iM'ui ii.l.iiii.-.-- t. ,n. itun i,.
j. .

hf I' in- l.i- s.ii-i-- l.iei..
li.li liiik ...nil..--

A. tila Hi li. . ..it.,,,
Him h inu ,t Hi.- i I.

Lit. aa i li,

lie IVikIciiI ;ini
wm m mm

in Tin:

H. C. HOME IMCABCS CO.

I his company 1: - been in ..ueees-I'-

opera! ii ui lor i iecu ear.-.- . It is

SAFE,
SOLVENT

and PROMPT
in the payment f its

All kinds ol liuihliiig- insuntrat
restsonal.le rates.

I5e Wiiriuil ly the losses of vour
neighbors and insure in lime.

XX. A. XONDOX?,
Agent.

kept. i.


